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local laws of the city of new york for the year 2018 - nyc - the city of new york, office of the city clerk,
s.s.: i hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of a local law of the city of new york, passed by the
council on april 11, 2018 and approved by the mayor on may 9, 2018. michael m. mcsweeney, city clerk, clerk
of the council. certification of corporation counsel new york city employment trends - february 2018 february 2018 3 growth by sector health care is the only sector in new york city that has experienced gains
every year since 1990 (when the current data series was established) and it was responsible for a large share
of the jobs final report of the 2018 new york city charter revision ... - 2018 new york city charter
revision commission * this report reflects non-substantive technical changes made subsequent to the
commission’s september 4, 2018 meeting in accordance with the resolution adopted at that meeting. it also
includes a copy of that resolution, as appendix c. new york city department of education 2018-2019
hiring ... - note: all new york city teachers must have a valid teaching certificate from the new york state
education department ... recruits are certified or on track to be certified in new york state by september 1,
2018 and are dedicated to building a career and community in the bronx by accepting an early hiring
commitment for the 2018- cycling at a crossroads - nyc - design future of new york city intersections, is a
detailed and data-driven look at various designs, and keeps with the spirit with which dot has generally
approached vision zero. that is, we live in a diverse ... new york city department of transportation. (2018).
“cycling in the city: cycling trends in nyc.” the city of new york - comptroller.nyc - popular annual financial
report fiscal year 2018 a message from the new york city comptroller i am pleased to present the fourth new
york city popular annual financial report (pafr) for the fiscal year ended june 30, 2018. this report gives new
yorkers a window into their local government and its budget functions. it is a form nyc-210:2018:claim for
new york city school tax ... - claim for new york city school tax credit ... 2018. you lived in new york city if
you lived in any of the following counties during 2018: kings county (brooklyn), bronx, new york county
(manhattan), richmond county (staten island), or queens. annual construction spending buildingcongress - the new york building congress forecasts $61.5 billion in new york city construction
spending in 2018. this would represent a 25 percent increase from 2017, when construction spending reached
$49.3 billion, making it the highest total (in actual dollars) in new york city history. it would also rank first after
adjusting $15.00 minimum wage $13 - new york - minimum wage hourly rates effective 12/31/2018 –
12/30/2019. new york city large employers (11 or more employees) small employers (10 or less. employees)
minimum wage . $15.00. overtime after 40 hours $22.50. tipped workers. at least . $11.35 or $12.75. overtime
after 40 hours $18.85 or $20.25.
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